
• 
AN :A'CT ·w-ar;propriate to Doiel lhla-1i..na daereia .... d. 

The people o( the S'8te of Wisconsin, represented in Senat~ and 
. Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SacnO!r I. Tlwre is hei:Qy "fPl'lpriated to be paid out of the state 

treuury to David Hoh postmaster the sum -of four hmdred and thirty live 

dollus "8ing the amount heNtofore directed to be set apart 1111d re&U\~ for 

the payment in part of the postage of the goftl'DOr, lieutenant governor and 

members of the legi11 'atute at the present sesaion. 

S&c. 2. The Meretary of •tate is hereby authorized and directed to is

;gue hie w&rrant upon the trllaiury in favor of the st.id Dt.Vid Holt for the 

t;um hereby appropriated. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Sp~aktr of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
A}\proved July 31, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY • 

• 
AN ACT to authorize spPci&.l Town Meetings in certain cases. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

~J:CTI01' l. If from any cause any organized town of this state neg

lect or shall have beietofore neg'.ected or refined to bo'.d their annual town 

meeting or to elect town officers or to "vote any tax authori2ed by !aw, the 

townc'trk ofeaid town or in case there shall be no such officer, then the 

~erk of the board of supervisors of eaidcounty shall if required by twenty 

le., al voters, order a special town meeting to be holden in such town, giv

ini at Ieut ten days n<.tice of the time and p'ace ofho'.tling such e.ecti<m by 



pes1iR& no8oes ill 1h"" ut''tbe ·*'~put.lie place11 iUaiB l9MI: 1llld .:II pro· 
~ilJ!!B lm!jat 11UCb ;tOWll .Bltletinga lilall be 8 Yalld and ~i:tull . 88 if the 
A111e bad t.W 11laae at .the.Mgui&r tc>wn -tlnp. 

N; E. WHITESIDE, 
,Speaker of thu Assembly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lie~1. Governor at1d P.resid~ of the ~te. 

Approved August 1, 1848. 

NELSON OE W~Y • 

.AN ACT to provide for levying and collecting Sfate Revenue. 

The people of the State ·Of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and assembly, Jo enact .as follows: 

Sec. 1. For the purpose of raising a revenue !here shall be levied and 

collected in .each county of this<6tate in accordance with the provisions of 

an act entitled ".an act to provide the means to pay the public debt of the 

territory" approved F~bruary 2A lh 184!'> a state tax <lf four and one half 

,mills on the dollar valuation to be levied collected and paid into the st ate 

treasury in gold salver OI' auditers warrants hereafter issued by 'the time 

bereille.fter ,provided. 

Ssc. 2. The supervisoll8 of their respective counties are hereby authoriu:d 

and required to hold a seuion of their respective boards on the second 

Monday of September ne-xt: the county commissioners ef their respective 

counties are hereby authorized and required to hold a seuion of their re

apective boards on the second Monday of August nett (inst.); at which 

llellsion all county and stale taxes shall he !evied upon the assessment rol la 

~or the present year and such other business transacted u might be done at 

.any J'egulu or annual meeting of the respective boardll. 

S5c. 3. It shall be !.he duty of the clerk of the boardll of coWJty coi. 
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